Local Food and Harvest Market 10:30 a.m. -4:00 p.m.
America’s Fort Café, “localvore” food including Food Trucks, craft distilled liquors, the Annual Vegetable,
Seed, and Plant Sale; a Harvest Market featuring locally grown and made products including; perennials
and produce, maple syrup, honey, apple products, homemade jams, jellies, and pies; and more!
American Oak Distillery

Ticonderoga Natural Foods Co-op

Adirondack Winery

Papa Duke's Barbeque

Weaving Meadows

Maple Knoll Farm

Floating Bakery

Betty's Funny Farm

Ewe’ll Love the Wether

Bucksberry Farm

Busy Bee Honey
10am-4:30pm Heroic Corn Maze: A Corn Maze Adventure!
Explore the six-acre corn maze, with a new design for the 2022 season. Guests are able to find their way
through the maze by selecting the correct answers to clues connected to Fort Ticonderoga’s history.
10am-3pm Horse-Drawn Wagon Rides
Ride around the beautiful grounds of the King’s Garden in Country Dreams Farm’s wagon, pulled by a
great team of draft horses.
11am-3pm Split Rail Fence-a-thon (King’s Garden Paddock)
See how split rail fences for livestock were made for centuries, from splitting locust logs to stacking up
fence rails. Watch oxen duo, Mick & Mack, in action as they help haul the materials to construct their
winter home. Try your hand at splitting or stacking rails!
11:30am Mounted Militia Musket Demonstration (Horse Demo Area)
Discover the story of mounted militia in Colonel John Brown’s Raid on British-held Ticonderoga in 1777.
See how horses provided mobility to get these foot soldiers wherever duty called. Learn about their
array of firelocks and how their mode of fighting was as simple as it was uniquely American.
12-2pm Flower Arranging (Inside Green House)
Create a beautiful arrangement of King’s Garden flowers and take home some of the beauty of this
historic garden.

12pm Cavalry Troops on Foot (Horse Demo Area)
From the Revolutionary War to the War of 1812, explore the story of mounted soldiers who had to fight
on foot. Whether German dragoons in 1777 or horse artillery in 1814, these equestrian soldiers retained
their elite status as they distinguished themselves fighting on foot.
1pm & 3:30pm Carillon Boat Cruise (Carillon Boat Dock)
From shipwrecks to a massive bridge that the Americans built in 1776, Lake Champlain holds defining
stories of America’s past. Explore this internationally strategic stretch of water. **Additional ticket
required. Tickets available online or at Guest Services inside Log House Welcome Center.
1pm Cavalry Volunteers for a new Nation (Horse Demo Area)
Would you volunteer to serve your country, equipping and training yourself and your horse for war?
Discover the great stories citizen soldiers whose volunteer cavalry exploits made a real impact in the
defense of the young United States, right here in the Champlain Valley.
2pm Pavilion Premium Tour (Front Door of the Pavilion)
This entertaining 60-minute tour examines the evolution of this newly restored 1826 National Historic
Landmark, from summer home to hotel, its renovation in 1909, and its most recent complete
restoration. Explore incredible examples of the museum’s furniture, decorative arts, and archaeological
remains from the Pavilion on exhibit for the very first time. **Additional ticket required. Tickets
available online or at Guest Services inside Log House Welcome Center.
2:30pm First Vermont Cavalry (Horse Demo Area)
Serving practically the entire American Civil War, the First Vermont Volunteer Cavalry had an impressive
record in many famous battles with the Army of the Potomac. See how these cavalrymen in Federal
service could fight whether mounted or dismounted with their carbines, pistols or sabers. Discover how
these cavalrymen served as the eyes and ears of an army and as a potent raiding force even in an era of
rifle-muskets and repeating arms.
3pm Green Mountain Hounds 3:00 (Horse Demo Area)
From its traditional colonial past, to its 20th century revival, see how the sport of fox hunting has
evolved over time. Meet members of the Green Mountain Hounds as they demonstrate their
contemporary version of this sport which unites horses and hounds together for an exciting pastime.

